AGENDA
Flood Management Task Force
Friday, June 21, 2019
9:30 AM, Pitstick Executive Board Room
NCTCOG Offices, CPII
616 Six Flags Drive, Arlington, TX 76011

1. Welcome and introductions.

DISCUSSION/PRESENTATION/ACTION ITEMS

2. Meeting Summary. The April 12, 2019 meeting summary is available online for review. Comments will be sought at the meeting. (Mia Brown)

3. FY 2019 Trinity River COMMON VISION Work Program Activities Discussion. NCTCOG staff will update the FMTF on FY 2019 Work Program activities. (Mia Brown)
   a. NFIP and CDC Model Consolidation Team. The FMTF will receive updates relevant to the Model Consolidation Team. (Mia Brown)
   b. Process Improvements for LOMR Submissions. FEMA staff will visit with the FMTF to address concerns related to LOMRs and model storage.
   c. East Fork Update. Mia Brown will update FMTF on the initiatives to bring additional communities along the East Fork Trinity into the Common Vision program. (Mia Brown)
   d. Early Flood Warning Detection Software Common Contract. NCTCOG staff will give an update on the status of the Early Flood Warning Detection Software Common Contract. (Mia Brown)
   e. Ongoing Support Activities. NCTCOG Staff will give an update on activities related to the Ongoing Support Activities Section of the FY2019 Work Program.
      i. FEMA L-278 CRS Course. NCTCOG will host the FEMA L-278 course: NFIP/Community Rating System. The course will be offered from July 8-11, at NCTCOG. Registration is still open at www.tfma.org/events.
4. **FY 2020 Trinity River COMMON VISION Work Program Activities Discussion.**
   NCTCOG staff will present the outline components of our upcoming FY 2020 work program and seek input from the Flood Management Task Force. (Mia Brown)

**INFORMATION ITEMS**

5. **Other Program Related Efforts**
   a. **Trinity River Paddling Trail Update.** Steve Smith of the Trinity Nature Conservancy will provide an update on the process to designate the Trinity River as a National Recreation Trail.
   
   b. **North Texas Floodplain Administrators/CRS Users Group.** NCTCOG and the Texas Floodplain Management Association (TFMA) continue to hold meetings for floodplain administrators and CRS users throughout the region. The annual Combined Elected Officials Floodplain Seminar/CRS Users Group will be held Thursday, July 18th, 2019, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. with a networking lunch afterward.
   
   c. **Cooperating Technical Partnership.** NCTCOG staff will provide an update on the CTP projects that are ongoing and newly submitted. (Mia Brown)
   
   d. **Integrated Stormwater Management (iSWM) Program.** An update on iSWM activities will be provided by NCTCOG staff. (Mia Brown)

**OTHER BUSINESS AND ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION**

6. **CDC Applications.** NCTCOG staff will share CDC applications received since the last FMTF meeting and invite FMTF members to share any upcoming CDC applications. (Mia Brown)

7. **Legislative Update.** NCTCOG staff will share information on relevant bills that have been signed by the Governor after the conclusion of the 86th Texas Legislature.

8. **Roundtable Topics/Other Business.** The FMTF members and NCTCOG staff may share additional items as time allows.

9. **Schedule for the Next Meeting.** The next meeting date will be Friday, August 9, 2019, at 9:30 a.m., in NCTCOG’s Tejas Conference Room, Third Floor, CPIII. Please note the different location, due to building renovations. CP III is located at 600 Six Flags Drive.

10. **Adjournment.**

If you have any questions regarding the meeting or agenda items, please contact Mia Brown by phone at (817) 695-9227, or by email at MBBrown@nctcog.org.

Thank you.